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There will be a declaration that the survivorship mentioned
L the will of John Roger Johinson was referable to the death Of
Le testator; and, upon the testatoi 's death, Margaret J. John-.
in and Catharine Lillian Froom took as tenants in conimon.

There will be no order as to costs.

RE S.-KLLY, J.-JUNE 27.

Hus1,ad and 'Wife-Dower-ForfetureÀduteý-.S.O.
W9 eh. 164, sec. 12.]-Application under sec. 12 of the Dower
et, R.S.O. 1897 eh. 164, to authorise the applicant to seil,
ce froni the dower of his wife, certain lands described[ in the
ridavits flled, and to declare that the wife had forfeited her
-lit to dower. The facts, as shewn by the alfidavits filed by
e applieant, were that the applicant married his wife in 1856;
at they lived together as husband and wife until 1871, there
!ing then four chidren of the marriage; that in 1871 the wife
ft home with one R., taking witli lier the four chidren; and
e eontinued to live with R. as his wife from that time; that
e aud the four children adopted the *name of R.; that two
ildren at least were born to lier while living with R.; that,
on after ahe left hier husband, hie followed her to Montreal for
e purpose of having lier return, but she evaded him, and
ereafter lived witli R., at first in the Province of Quebec, thien
Toronto, anid later in Britishi Columbia. In 1907 elie called
the applicant and requested liii to sigu a writing decýlaring

at lie liad not been properly marrîed te lier, the objeet beiug
establieli that lier son by R. was a legitimiate son of lZ. and

rself, so tliat lie might inlierit certain property of R., who
ws then dead. The applicaut in his affidavit stated that shie
that time admitted to hlm that site lived wAith R. as his wife
wn to the time of his deatit, and that shie had a inumnber of
ildren by R. With the exception of this occasion, and per.
ps at one other time prior thereto, the applicant hiad flot sine
71 seen his wife, and lie did not kuow wliether she was living
dead. KELLY, J., said that on the facts as submnitted, and for
Sreasons given in Re S., 14 O.L.R. 536, and the cases therein

isidered, ît was quite clear that the wife of the appllicanit xvas
t entitled to dower. The applicaut was entitled to an order
ipensig with the concurrence of the wiife for the puirpose of
rring lier <}ower. W. J. McLarty, for the applicant.


